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DURRANT IS nnnncn
UUUI IILUi

last Resort to 8avt tht Church
Towtr Murderer

rail.

TW3 1XDUAL JCIQE3 SO ACT.

a4 T rrMf 4ppl hi fti
-- Ta IMioln T4a an

na. r.itteat wr ! t tae ia .
La lihtflM

St Fraaciico. J aa. 5 ! Ue
tiiui Sut circuit ecart toiat
J ad? a M rro sad DUim ttt-- 4

rtl ttecNica it the Djrrtal raw
ibmttUit to them yesterday. They

laiet the application for a writ at
atba enrpa eai refaaed to great

atmaets leave to appeal
from their dceifioa.

Clura'-n..-. lao. Jam. ft Thar.
war ao niarkl tlevo.npa,eate to the
aoattorlai flat today. If either
ude aecated ey aer recralte taa
f id wa kpt uad.r enver. A ad It I
La! that the at eeveral
aterubtr. of taa legislature will tot
relno-at- .. the vote for eeaator
l rMh'J. The f'eta re cf taa day

m tba ptMag ty taa aoaae aaeat-n.ou- .i

the lid rrjeeheg ao yean
fiaac oWet fr itrt railway. Taa
bill It touBt to beaiueJ at Hanae.

Cjiumbtt. Ohio. Jia. C. It la re-fcrt-

that Cait la S. Brice has tele-graph- )!

etiM-- g tha dim oralis
BiaaiUir cf tha .jrtla'are t vote

. ... . . .. m i - ft J - i m"Ti.iniH ! Bia.it is
lepublicei bolter to alaet a republi
can 14 me lbimi Mate seoale.

Cleveland. Ohl Jaa. A A special
from iiarjivlil Onto, tba home of
Eepreaeatalire f.rtiTith. of tha atata
WUlatara ;: "The poopla are
wild. ThtaMo of violence are made
s;ala.t ;rin.th. Twi Karla mea
from Cilaru'iu, while bre, narrowly
escaped vM-nc- e at the head of
Btgry A mate Beetle
of UitilitbcoBtiaaots ia called for
tjalght to take aotloa."

tnlf t tha IMaata Vm M tlm.
SprtotriiU. Jan. V Ia the senate

the eoaatoml apportionment bill wa
fed a second tioie and Bd?accel to
tie third rtt!ioir. Itrry latrodaced
h'.n amadl rTnane b.IL Kilxpat-- r

ck iatruila?cd a blU impoiloi; a tax
ct two per rant oa the gro.a rtcelp'.r
cfioturanc r.impaalae doiaj bait-bi-

in tti stat .
Ia the ho.e, SiyUr lntrolaeel a

b'U makioc It the dal of eafetj da-pi-lt

cooipnaiea to rural, the aise.
aor oa the Urt day of Maj a lUt of
all bet owa.-ra- . aad maklair it tha
data of tha atufasor to laara from
each onre the eoaUata of tarh
botoa, aai ase the iiai at a fair
ea'a va'ua.

rr uoitt. iip-'titiMt-

WaaSlot n. Jao. A. The pratl
dant aoailaata t L I. Kioherd-ce- . cf
Ia iiaoa. aMtaat comptroller et tba
treaaary; J. M. Ka.bl--. ciilactor ef
lataraa ia aua far the Foarib die-tri- ot

of I ia. and Joaathaa Marriata.
paaaloa a: at at CUIojuo. Tuatmaa.
tare ia !: r. J. Will. rg
;roTt. T. It Uacck r, Ilaaptoa; iL

K. Smith, Ibure.

rWacaaac.
St. l.ooia, Jao. 8 It ia etated that

a lyaaioa' of yjua batiaeaa mea
heemaUatraiamate fur aayla
tie St l. tti Hrowaa bate ball dab,
and wil. Pn, )vn tit tht ljae
fraochUe ard grjeada.

'' riHik war.
Tort Said. J a. ft The Gemaa

warhlp, DaavMhlaad aad CeOiea.
dr taa commaad ff Triae Ilaary,rrrrti;a arr.vel hr oa Iktir war

to China.

n4 r t.t rikM bma
Moojw. J. l.'Jr. 7cbarla.

the faui rh;iMaa af Car Ales.
eaWr ill.. na-d- .

"It" bio. Ii row c turTtatU-,- " eafcl
taealih'ly Uriry ux.fi a.'tr. "ttt ut'.r k.at..L lrputwi!y
tan w.t kn on ilu rw.1 Lot h."

Af r. r--t. rmm; u Darn. at bin
wnl' - wly atfl ii;a r !, - Wkk h tiaj

rallMvd cr tarnpUur'VTMUogtoo
fur.

Rayal BMtk.t lb Im4 ta.

i

AS ASTONISHING ARBITRATOR.

tt taia ta Iatraatl.aal Quri--m At
anliuB Ha ajBiftftallilrs,

TTa.hlrr: I. Th caura of ar
bitraifea n tha attlemnt of clalma
btra) au' 'Tia haa rctired a cevere
ttk la t: award br tb arbitrator
la tha ras-- f ObrrUndr and )wd-ft- ,

who c: rr.H $AWa anl HS !r.

f r lit treatment by thMex-ka- a

aothrr 'At. Tha art (trttor vaa
th Anrr.- - n mlnlatr at Madrid.

Qw .'.x and bit a?rtn mtn n
Urur f v Mk-a- n poTrrnirwnt and
acalat U.- - Amn-tra-a cUlmanta. Th
ilturalr.. t ora of tba dctisloa la
that la ai..n the am tba arbi-trt- rr

ih rntl arrrlirkd tvtry
pnint lib arrord.ng to tbe Encltnh
laa!rL. dacM-- 4 tba taa with

rTtrTnr t Ma armpathlm. It la aalJ
that a mrt sTranrdinarr opinion than
thia frm a Irea! point of rirw mua

rrr a it the atata drpirtment
0rUntr aa a d puty abertlT In
California, s iJ b waa kidnapped and
taka atr th Lordr bjr JI?ianoftl-rr- .

Mr, 'nevr. la rh bona
a bad tab--- . rfuct. tn l.l treated.

Wfeaa It t :m to rnlTir; hla k.

tb a Itratnr. It la alt. Icnorvl
th fart an rawnd that laoae the
tnltrrt Biat-- ' nverrmnt bad not rrr-nala- d

th rhta vt the Chlneae gnr-rnnw-

to r b mnltr t r the br.lint; of
rhimtt at l.'fh fpiinca. Wjro whil
tnatlrf ap - In'Iefr.nitjr fir I aaea

by .nrkan inlinruntrls in
t'btna. wa i! l 't twrt to have an
l- - I' mnitr a- - rJd our cltli ni In aurh
ca. a thU rbia peculiar larb ef lefaal
fefr.pti,a I? aid at tne dcrrtmnt t

aIrrot thout a parallel In the
hiJt- - ry ft Mtritlona, and haa

t e much to prevent the
'i'.mt. .' t!er clalma t arbitra-

tion anlef r. ran f.rt N iwn tlvat
tf- c- rh tratr- - la firrl:iar 4lNhe prln-rlplr- a

of con - "n law, acctrj .ig to the
line ih atar ' r Is

eRfAft Gr.ZETEO WITH ACCLAIM.

tie reerbea II .n aat Flad naaqarl
Awan HI Vmcmrr.

Uncr tn. X. : . J.tn. S. W. J nryan'a
h'tne.rftFTnlnT from bia Mexican trla
laM erenlni - a the occasion of a m.-r-

mrl tlltpl y of bijralty anJ anthufil-a- m

on the . irt of bla political and
jI fflfn-l-- than baa been ahown
lne hla return from Ctl.-og- o following

Ma RominatV'i for the presidency. It
the nUi t of the cnrBpiinvntery

laniurt toni: r.-- d him by the fcryan
travr!l;i(r men club, a numlx-- r of dls.
tlr.rulahrd fr.n whopartU IfAtrd In thrt
function were . n hand at the rtatloa to
arreet him. !'r.m ra!J be was not yet
reailr to exp- -' hia linprrvsiona cf
Xfarko.and tt:. furthermore hla apeech
at the bannu't would be ixtcxporane-ou- a

and comr. nplace.
It was nea-:- y 10 o'ctocb when, the

banquet hall f tha Lincoln hotel was
thrown open. Fi r aa hi;ur previoua n
reception wa tendered to ntaMs
rneit frcm ar ad. among whom were
Hon. (!( r--d Wllliama, and Hon.

lld Overm- - .r and Hon. J. II.
of Kani. Covera were laid for

t" utta and irer an hour waa apent
In a f the menu, after which
tbere were ai -- Thea. Nearly all the
speaker referi. I to rDyan aa the gen-
erally accepts Ivmocratlc candidate
In IMft. and t aentlment waa gen-trm-

apiau ; L

IINawla lMMI IbI.
FprtnrTVeld. Jn. (. Tba rovernor

seat a few n-- m. nations to the ahxta
senate on Its r. convening yesterday
and they were ronfirmed. The houf
srnit-rl-1 ai p tticnmcnt Mil was

to aecor.J reading without refer-
ence to a comt ittee, and adjournmentrr lb day ta n.

Th bwe .' r.ed the acsalon to
ceneral debate n tha revenue bills, and
niny It. "mlth. . f Chicago, addressed
the houe at ktcth on the general auiv'
U of rvvenue . cl.latlon. The IVtry

cvervse 1411 as mendel along the lines
"d t T th senate revenue com-

mittee waa and ordered
printed.

Tbey Wee tWatMl To IV Xarrled.
Xllea. Mkh.. J in. Cbarlen Oiffofd.

a Chirac trT t- man. and Mlsa E.
Johnaon. of IUtuj luplda. were

anxha to tv married Xw Tear'
day that tbey 4: t sixty mile over a
r-- mad In a terrific Mliiard with
the mercary bl w the aero point to
ei a itrenae. The county ofTtce at

l'j.ln RapMs was cloel and the coun-
ty eWh out of t an. ao they drove to

thirty sni . s away, and secured
a Une. A v r, team waa secured,
an I harrying ba a to iUton luplda the

ed ling cerrmoc j wa erformel

mf M H-- K- Wrapped la Paper.
La Crnwee. VH . Jan. t-- The body cfa babe, wrapped in n newspaper, waa

found by a Prt f u under the Ij
Cr. river Irfc e In this city y enter.
iwy worrtrg. Tke police are Invest!,
rating the matter, over which much ex.
cittment irevailf

tewM epa. ia otQ,
Xtw T. rk. ixr K The touchier of

the American l lDtl..n ray that they
have dlsrnvtred ;ht the site .f the

pt.lV- - in this dtjr marks
the T"t where the fist bl.-o- f the
Amencan revolution was shell. The
members cf the Martha Washington
tolsaui chaptrr f the raucht.rs of
tba American Ret lutlon purpose erect-
ing a tablet there to commemorate their
discovery.

eeaflaUac aa Its Latabar Ornfy.
Pbebovean. VI H t. K t- - U . 11

Kroa.. of gt. Catherine, on rf theleading firms In Canada, ha.
rontracta fo ever 10.anc, feet f loga
ta be got out In th Georgian bay dis-
trict for the American market. This
la rnterrreted here a fororhadov ng a
reUIUtory act by the Dominion gov
emcaect Itself before tba winter a cutcaa be rafted.

Diaoaeeoftea larka la tha blood
bafora tbey openly maelfeit them-aalTa- a.

Tharafora keep tba blood
PW wiU Hood'a SaraapartUa.

AraoM'a Broato Calarr enrea band,
ickea: 10. U aad an ii..ing aiora.

DEAD EASY, MISSOURI.

For Little Adventures Like the
One That Is Narrated in '

This Brief Story.

KA53A3 CTTT THUGS DO TTH3 JOB.

Board a Trala ad Bob the Express Car
Ilrtat It Haa Paaaed the City Llnlta
Meaewger Bowwd aad Cacged aad Loral
Bat looted af aa I akaowa Sam. Offl-eta- K

nawever, naylag That tba Swag
Was So at An Large,

Kansaa City, Jan. 5. After about
three months of Inactivity Kansaa
Clty'a train robbers stored another
brilliant achievement last night. This
time the Kansaa City, rittsburg and
Gulf road la the sufferer. The com-lany- 'e

Port Arthur express, which left
Uie company station here at 1:40 last
tight, waa robbed e It had passed
bejrond th city limits. Two men.
whom no one but the express messen-
ger seems to have seen, climbed Into
the express car aa the train left the
station. They overpowered the messen-
ger, bound and gagged him. and rifled
the car lefore the train came to a atop.
When tba train alowed up at a railroad
crossing known aa Air Line Junction,
near the southeastern limits of the city,
they climbed out of the car and disap-
peared. Nothing was known of the rob-
bery until a negro train porter entered
the car and found the hrlpUrs express
messenger. At this writing nothing Is
known aa to the amount of booty se-
cured.

Robbe:s Itlflrd tha Loral fc.fr.
After tbe train had been stopped and

other of tte crew had come forward
and released the express messenger. It
waa found that the robbers had rifled
the local aafe, taking from It every-
thing of value. They had made no ef-
fort to disturb the through rafe, which
Is protected by a time l.K-k- . From Mr
Line Junction a telegraphic report of
the robbery was se,nt to the city and
the train proceeded south. The Wells-Farg- o

company controls the express
business on the Pittsburg , and Gulf
road. At the express company's ofllue
here C. K. Teas, the local manager,
stated that there was not muchof value
In the local safe and that $200 or $300
would probably cover the company's
loss.

I'otlra Dont Relieve the Official.
In police circles, however, the Im-

pression Is that the robbers secured
several thousand dollars in money and
Jewelry. The report received at the
express company's office here states
that the robbera entered the exprss
car aa the Jraln wa passing KyraitfC
having forced the rear door with a
"jimmy." E. X. Hyde, of Kansas City,
was the express messenger. Upon turn-
ing from his work he looked Into the
barrel of a The messenger
offered no resistance, though he was
well armed, axd after the robbers had
bound him one of the two stood guard
ovtr him while the other rifled the safe.

New Hand lathe rmfrmlon.
The robber are described as smooth

fared young men and the fact that both
were extremely nervous while In the
express car la taken as evidence that
they are ne- - recruits to Kansas City's
force of train robbers. At 7:10 o'clock
last night a special train was sent to
the scene of the robbery with a force
of policemen and marshals, and these
men are now scouring the country along
the river banks In seacrh of the rob-tie-r.

Though last nigTit's robbery is
the first that haa occurred on the Pitts-
burg and Gulf line It Is the sixth crime
of the kind perpetrated In Kansas City
within fifteen months. There have been
averal arrests of alleged train rohbers
during-- this period, hut there haa not
been a alngle conviction.

HE IS IN THE PEN FOR LIFE.

Aad It ta tbe swfeat Tlare He Caa Be, for
the Cata inanity.

Chicago. Jan. A Julius Tunte was
given a sentence cf eighty years In the
penitentiary yesterday In Judge Baker's
court. While one Jury waa coming in
with a conviction of Tunte another waa
hurrying out to find a verdict against
him. He waa tried on four Indictment
for burglary, although twenty-on- e have
been oner voted acalnst him. On the
trial of th third Indictment Tunte
broke down on the stand and pleaded
guilty. 1'nder the habitual criminal ac t
he received twenty years f.T each In-

die tment or eighty year in all. This
I the 1. nsert sentence but one ever
given In this county.

Waal Their FeaaloM Caaerlted.
Washington, Jan. S. Since the agita-

tion concerning the tbe publication of
the llrt cf pensioners haa commerced
Commissioner Evan haa received sev-
eral letter frcm pensioner requesting
a cancellation of their pensions. One
pensioner In Michigan enclosed his cer-
tificate and stated hla desire to have the
same recalled, as he was not entitled
to tbe government's bounty. He added
that he would endeavor to returei all
the money drawn slr.ee ISSo, when the
penrfon was granted.

Owa Bigamlat Oat of Boalaeaa,
Chicago. Jan. E. David. E. Bates, the

bigamist, was convicted in Judge Hor-ton- 'a

court yesterday. The Jurors had
evidently Intended to give Bates the
limit of the law. ' Tbey fixed his fine
at $1,000 and the term of his imprison-
ment at five year. But the term of
Imprisonment had to be corrected, and
Bare wl3 have an Indeterminate sen-
tence. There are four more Indict,
aienta against Bates and they will all be
tried.

"Till Secede IT a. thtLJLW.
La Crowe. Wis. Jan. A '. e La

Crosse County Wheelmen, numbering
30 active member, held a meeting yea.
terday and to withdraw from
the League of American Wheelmen.
The action waa taken owing to a desire
M the part of wheelmen la this section
to have race oa Sunday and also cash
prize event.

v.'

MATTER OF THE CHINESE LOAN.

Ah Sla Makes aa Offer to tbe Britiah Gov-eram-

for Help.
Berlin, Jan. 5. The Cologne Gasette,

on authority from the best informed
quarters in Paris, announces that since
Thursday last Important negotiations
have been proceeding In London for a
Chinese loan, the .attempts made In
Paris and St. PetYsburg to arrange
a ' loan having failed. China
thereupon offered to contract for

16.000.004 in London. at the
aarue time asking th good offices
of the British government. China, It
appears, contemplates offering aa se-

curity the land tax. under the control
of Englishmen, and that, furthermore,
an EngliFhman shall succeed Sir Rob-
ert Hart as director of the Chinese Im-
perial mtritime customs.

In addition. Great Britain will Insist
upon a concession of territory, relative
to which secrecy, according to the In-

formant of the Cologne Gaaette, rnust
be temporally observed. The Cologne
Gazette adds that it is understood
Russia has renewed her offer to China
to conclude a loan in Germany on more
favorable terms than obtainable in
Paris or London.

London. Jan. 5. The Times comment-
ing editorially this morning upon the
statement of the Cologne Gaxette denies
that England has any intention to de-

mand territory or to- - take the lead In
the partition of China. It says: "Eng-land- s'

policy, on the contrary, alms at
maintaining the Chinese omjlre as a
growing concern and a vast field for
the extension of trad?. In pursuing this
policy we are glad to note that England
enjoys the powerful support of the
I'r.ited States government."

Broh Buys Ton der AheN Aggregation.
St. Lout?, Jan. B. Formal transfer of

the Pt. Louis Browns was mr.de to John
T. BruFh, cf Indianapolis, at 4 p. m.
yeFterdny. A. G. Ppr.uldir.g, C. C.
Splr.k and A. C. Anson are also said to
be Interested with Brush In the pur-
chase of the Brow ns.

Chicago, Jan. S. A. G. Fpaulding,
Captain An n i:d James A. Hart,
manatrer of the Chlcapo ball team, all
Fald last night that they were in no
manner connected with the. purchase of
the St. Louis ball club and knew noth-
ing about it In any way.

He I After the J noire.
Albany, N. Y., Jan. S. Assemblyman

Green, of New York, will introudce a
bill Intended, he says, to put a rtop to
"government ty Injunction." It pro-
vides that no person shall be punished
for a contempt of court unless the act
was committed In the immediate view
of the court Itself. Another bill Is to
modify the law by per-
mitting the "pcaeeaMe assembling" of
worklnRmen and allowing them to try
to Induce a workman to leave his em-
ployment by request and argument.

Club and Gun Take a Hand.
Lewlftown, Ills., Jaw. 5. George

Calender and El wood Moore, farmers
living three'mi'.e9 rorthf ast of here, be-

came engaged in a quarrel and Calen-3- er

struck Moore over the head with a
!arge rJub, cutting his head ti the bone.
Calender then rent his wife into the
house after his rtile and he shot Moore
under the right shouldt r. Moore died
early. Calendar came in and gave him-
self up to the sheriff.

Lrlter'a Wheat Sold far Export.
Chicago, Jan. 5. Joseph Leiter is said

to have closed cnniiatts for the greater
part, if not all, c f his 8,750,000 bushela
if cash wheat. Negotiations have been
under way for several days, and are
bout closed. The buyers are L. Drey-fu- ss

& Co.. of New York, French ex-
porters, and Gill Fisher, Baltimore.

More Illinois Miners to hrribe.
Springfield. Ills., Jan. 5. The miners

of Tayiorville. to the r.uml er cf 200,
met Monday night and organized in a
union and decided to demand the
Ppringfk-l- scale. If not granted by
next Saturday they will strike.

I NATIONAL PROGRESSIVE!
I SYSTEM OF MEDICINE, I

g Daieiprt Health Institute
m Specialties: liJlXjmmTina. n 'wiwrtw
9 Utw. KMikt. bmg Dlaardtra ii 8iulU.ftii(lll a4 Draws.

ftlx I. Muapft frr coyj t tfe "
lUftftBtfT," t4 rUCM1 Hbm.

S. pa mmm facte, tlx Mat. ta
.Mr .lift imt fern ntiitu

JU tti ftft.ai. m,

DR. N.

403 Brady St. Davespert. lava.

Amusement a.

Auditorium Mo!in9.

One N'U.U Only,

Saturday Evening, Jan. 8.

A Grand Production bj
AGNE WALLACE VILLA

is

The World Again
a

And a pawcrfal coarpaay ef IS In
cfeffatUsta. M.y high clan

UiBcay-McMra- an. Tha
jouaceet rail actnaa oa lae state.t wo JotcIj ckiitfara is Utc oaC Ble-- .

gaat aceatrr . ey eoatsmea.
taa dan aWiniday. Jaa. a. '

tleaa-ai- c. Sfc aadf aeaU saw aa a
atrtawerata's. Tvlaphow Ufa.

a

On all lines
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i

AT TBS

324, 326, 328 JJ
ST.

On all in

In to move as

as be--

fore we will

to all

Now

is the time to get big

&

S24. 328, 328

L

Oflr Bloetrlc Machine for
the treatment of Nervosa
Dieeaaes, and

y work..

rilR

Just invoicing, we find too
weight goods.

ULSTERS,

many

And Underwear. Will all have their share
of great reductions. This means picnic
for the late buyer.

PAINTED BLUE TO THE

6LED UP

before

taking annual in-

ventory Jan.

Mire & GarpetGo

BRADY

Attractive Prices

goods stock.

order

much possible

invoicing

offer great special in-

ducements Fur-

niture buyers.

returns.

DAVENPORT FURHITURE

CARPET CO,

Brady Street,
DAVENPORT.

U

OYERCOATS,

Hbeamatiem

HEAT!

The Elixir of

nlfnim

heavy

SMS

Kin
TOP.

Life Health.

Have You Go! It?

If not, consult
the celebrated
Specialists of
the Chicago
Medical Insti-
tute, perman-
ently located in
Davenport, Ia.

Win Has Cured

E. Walsh.
Late of Chicago, fomerry
8nreeon-t-n Chief of St.
Aniocnys Hnpttai.

Hundreds of Cases of Chronic Diseases Pronounced Incur-
able by Others.

consrsTJLT.Tioisr febe:
NERVOUS DEBILITY. Exhaustive Drains. Sleeplessness. Threatened Ins-

anity. Weak Memory, Mcn'al Delnsiona, or any other condition In to nerroaa txbaostloa. noa.ltirely cared.
CATARRH, Dyspepsia, Asthma, Rheumatism, Scrofula, Syphilis, Blood.

of medicine6 " Dlieas" cw be Viciif permaaeptly cured ay oar advanced (yitna

VARICOCELE is the most active causa of Nervous Debility. Why treatmonihi with o:hei. when w. gnarantee yoa a perm nest care In sertn days by nir nila'kaMmtthoda. Hydrocele cured in three clays no pain.
WOMEN suffering from diseases peculiar to her sex. should consult u.We haie eared many cwm sItmi np a. hpelew, and wa may he able tocars yo.Uonaparformedatyoarhomelf dt.lred. Abiomiaal and brain surgery a fpeclalty.
OUR CREDENTIALS AND TESTIMONIALS ARE THE BEST. The aoa--

eroii. acknowledgement, ve bare received from tho newspaper, for oar remarkable earn ha. both met cal and eargtcal cases. t proof coaloslTe that oar adnnced arathoda care Whan aO
?' ,'L' Thereftira. d nut waaie time with ctiicr., bat conaalt t. at onea aad reaata rawlit health. There f a Hra in every dlcetne that can be cared. Have yoa paawd thatatonII n.t do ot exper.meut any loaver, but conrult oa at once. Fnrtherraof. oBaranyone protnK our credential. f.lj. We s'e It an object to tnvetlesta oanTKaOMa
r.JiMoorjoui'ocoiairprapoUion. ONLY CURABLE CAbBS TAKIN
JtoMtolXt?oT:aMt1Wr,t'' u"'. Heara-Ta- .lt,

OFFICE 124 ; THIRD STREET, BLDG.

BEER OF JUST THE RIGHT AGE & -
f ' - -

Comes from our brewery. ' It It s fsrssiteof the laborer, the epicure, the rich man and the poor Baa.Its flavor is delicious, its bidy" right to please nUtaatea.Made right here at home of the finest malt and choieeat hops
WLAMD'be"'? prCe"; Wby hMAt "BOCK

TELEPHONE 1089.

is

Dr.J.

Bunrlcal

tLmZ

MTUIIOUGII DAVEIPOW, LL

betrnCed

ROCK ISLAND DRBWING CO

p


